[Restriction analysis of Thiobacillus ferrooxidans DNA using pulsed field electrophoresis].
The DNA of Thiobacillus ferrooxidans digested by any of the five restriction endonucleases (DraI, EcoRI, Eco321, HindIII, XbaI) was studied by electrophoresis in the pulsating differently directed electric fields (PF). The influence of PF conditions on the sized row of the divided DNA fragments was studied. Only the XbaI restriction endonuclease was shown to cleave the Thiobacillus ferrooxidans DNA into a number of fragments permitting one to define the sizes of fragments and genome (no more than 2300 bp). The prospects of using the restriction analysis of Thiobacillus ferrooxidans wild type culture for improving its properties in obtaining heavy metals are discussed.